Measuring and Order Form
The Kellogg College Tartan

The Kellogg College Tartan is unique to Kellogg College and all orders must be made through the College.

Kellogg College benefits from 10% of the sale costs and this is used to further continuing education at Oxford.

Please email your order to financials@kellogg.ox.ac.uk

Kinloch Anderson will be pleased to offer any advice on sizing and their wide range of other products on +44 (0)131 555 1390 or www.kinlochanderson.com

To discuss the product range or measuring requirements please contact Kinloch Anderson on +44 (0)131 555 1390 or email theshop@kinlochanderson.com

For those who are either based in the UK or visiting you may take advantage of the Kinloch Anderson measuring service in Edinburgh or London (by appointment). Please contact Kinloch Anderson if you wish to take advantage of this service.

Payment by Debit or Credit Card is preferred as postage and insurance will be added to all orders.
ORDER FORM
* Please print in capital letters *

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
Post Code ____________________________
Tel. No. ____________________________ Email ____________________________

We accept all major Credit and Debit cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on Card</th>
<th>Card Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valid From</th>
<th>Expiry Date</th>
<th>Issue No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Payment by Credit Card is preferred as postage and insurance will be added
Payment by cheque requires additional correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KL206</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Kilt</strong> – our most popular world renowned made to measure kilt (price dependent on hip size)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£660.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT/SS</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Straight Waistband Trousers</strong> – half lined, pleated front, zip fly, belt loops, side pockets, right hip pocket</td>
<td></td>
<td>£320.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW/TW</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Waistcoat</strong> with tartan cut on the straight</td>
<td></td>
<td>£240.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW/BC</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Waistcoat</strong> with tartan cut on the bias</td>
<td></td>
<td>£258.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY176</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Wool Tie</strong> 100% Wool</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY155</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Pre-Tied Wool Bow Tie</strong> 100% Wool</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY161</td>
<td><strong>Kellogg College Tartan Self Tie Wool Bow Tie</strong> 100% Wool</td>
<td></td>
<td>£39.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/MW</td>
<td><strong>Tartan by the metre</strong> CL5500 Kellogg College Wool Cloth (13oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£71.00p/m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please order products and send measurement forms via financials@kellogg.ox.ac.uk

Please contact Kinloch Anderson to discuss the product range or measurement requirements: theshop@kinlochanderson.com / Tel: 0131 555 1390

For those visitors who are either based in the UK or visiting you may take advantage of the Kinloch Anderson measuring service in Edinburgh or London (by appointment). Please contact Kinloch Anderson if you wish to take advantage of this service.
Highland Dress Measurement Form

Kilt Measurements
Please delete inches or centimetres as appropriate

A  Waist  _______________ ins/cms
Firm measurement taken at the bottom of rib cage

B  Seat  _______________ ins/cms
Taken round the fullest part of the seat

C  Kilt Length  _______________ ins/cms
 Taken from top of the hip bone to top of knee cap
(hip bone located approximately in line with naval)

Height  ________ ft.  ________ in.

Jacket Measurements
For the following measurements please take over a shirt

D  Chest  _______________ ins/cms
Close measure round chest

E  Waist  _______________ ins/cms
Relaxed measure round roundest part of waist

For the following measurements
Please wear a well fitted jacket

F  Shoulder Seam  _______________ ins/cms
From collar seam to edge of shoulder

G  Crown to Cuff  _______________ ins/cms
From edge of shoulder to bottom of cuff

H  Full Back Length  _______________ ins/cms
From centre of jacket at collar seam to mid seat area

Jacket Configuration

Stance  Shoulders
Normal  Normal
Head Forward  Square
Full Chested  Sloping

Further Comments
Trouser and Waistcoat Measurement Form

**Waistcoat Measurements**
Please delete inches or centimetres as appropriate

A  Chest  ____________ ins/cms
    Close measure round chest

B  Waist  ____________ ins/cms
    Relaxed measure round largest part of waist

C  Nape to Peak  ____________ ins/cms
    From centre back of neck to peak of waistcoat

D  Nape to Opening  ____________ ins/cms
    From centre back of neck to end of front opening

**Trouser Measurements**
For the following measurements please wear a comfortably fitting pair of trousers (as a guide)

**Fish Tail Back**

E  Waist  ____________ ins/cms
    Relaxed measure taken at bottom of ribcage

F  Outside Leg  ____________ ins/cms
    Bottom of ribcage to preferred length

**Straight Waistband**

B  Waist  ____________ ins/cms
    Close measure around preferred waistline

G  Outside Leg  ____________ ins/cms
    From top of waistband to preferred length

    The following measures are for both styles of trouser

H  Seat  ____________ ins/cms
    Taken round the fullest part of the seat

I  Inside Leg  ____________ ins/cms
    From top of inside leg to preferred length

J  Thigh  ____________ ins/cms
    Close measure round widest part of thigh

---

**Tartan Style**

- Fish Tail with Buckle and Strap
- Straight Waistband Belt Loops
- Straight Waistband Self Supporting

**Pockets**

- Side Left  Right  Both
- Hips Left  Right  Both

**Other Options**

- Pleated Front  Flat Front
- ½ Lined  Unlined
- Angle Bottoms  Turn Ups
- Zip Fly  Button Fly
### Kellogg College Tartan Items
#### Ladies Range 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK15</td>
<td>Kellogg College Tartan Straight Skirt with back slit 100% Wool Various lengths available</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£230.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC39</td>
<td>Kellogg College Tartan Waistcoat with satin back and adjustable fitting (tartan cut on the straight)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC39/Bias</td>
<td>Kellogg College Tartan Waistcoat with satin back and adjustable fitting (tartan cut on the bias)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£268.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR2</td>
<td>Kellogg College Tartan Slim Fit Trousers Front zip, two pockets, no belt loops</td>
<td></td>
<td>£318.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR62</td>
<td>Kellogg College Tartan Boot Cut Trousers Side zip, no pockets, wide waistband</td>
<td></td>
<td>£318.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC178</td>
<td>Kellogg College Tartan Silk Voile Scarf (23 x 137cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£38.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/MW</td>
<td>Tartan by the metre CL5500 Kellogg College Wool Cloth (13oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£71.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please order products and send measurement forms via financials@kellogg.ox.ac.uk

Please contact Kinloch Anderson to discuss the product range or measurement requirements: theshop@kinlochanderson.com / Tel: 0131 555 1390

For those visitors who are either based in the UK or visiting you may take advantage of the Kinloch Anderson measuring service in Edinburgh or London (by appointment). Please contact Kinloch Anderson if you wish to take advantage of this service.
How to Measure

Waist: Measure natural waistline or as normally worn

Hips: Measure fullest part of seat, usually 8" below waist

Inside Leg: Measure from top of the inside leg down seamline to shoe heel

Skirt Length: Measure from waist to desired length